
THE C.A.NADIAS' ENTOM(ILK*IT. 17.,

One of tise Aigoisquin Park specimens iras sent to Prof. Morse, who
verified my determiisat ion.

4. Telorix acadicus Scudd.
Fort Williamn, Aug. 27, 1907, 1 , racropteroui, taken on tise open

plateau on Mt. McKay ;i)iamond Lake, 'i'ecmagsusji iirct, Sept. 7,
i908, i ? , taken oit tise edge of an opens heatis bog. (See under No. i.)

Thie Fort WVilliams specimen is tise ossly strikissgly long-wissged exampie
1 have sees, the proîsotai process extending 2 tutu beyoud thse tilts of tise
hind fensora, asd tise svings abouît .75 misu. fardher. It measures as
fiihiows :Length of body, i i nsns., protsOtum, 1 2.2 mms.; hissd fenmur,
6 mm. In thse Temnagansi speciisien tise îsrosotal process reaches oniy
.75 miss. beyond tise femora, and tise sviîgs tise saine distansce. It measures
as follows : Lengtb of body, 9.5 nm.; [ironotustu, 9.6 mm.; hind femur,
6 îsm.

Tihe Fort William specimen is duil yellowisis.gray, with no markings,
exccpt a few nminute dots on tise dorsumn of tihe hîronotuns, a little belsind
tise middie ; but the Temagami specilnen is bross'sislisgray, and the black
dots are repiaced by a îsair of velvet-bisck triangular spots neariy meeting
ils tise middie line and margined externaliy by a couspicuasis yeilow line.
''lie estier borders of tisese spsots, tise tois of tise liead ansd four spots on
tise dorsal surface of tise isind femora are brigii rust-red.

Th'iis species is aiso known front tise Lake of tise %Voods District,
wicis is tise type locality.

Thie long-winged form, tisougis iiserto usskîsowms, is flot, un tise writer's
opinion, wortisy of a naisse. Thie use of trinomials for sucis variations isbotîs csîmbersonie and misieading. i'rinonsiais sisouid be emsployed to
designate races or subsîsecies-not mere individisal variations, isowever
great tisese may be. Until comparatively recensly tise significauce of
dimorphism in wing-leugtis in tise Ortisoptera was flot understood, and tise
practice of giving distinctive riantes to tise long- and sisort-winged forms oftise saine species was excusable. %Ve are now, isowever, practicaily suretlia.t in many, if flot ai sucis dinsorpisic species, botis forma must oftenoccur in tise saute brood, and tisey are, tiserefore, at ust, sinspiy cases of
discontinuous variation.
5. Telrix H'ancocki Morse.

Summit of Mt. McKay, Aug. 27, 1907, t Y~, inacrol)terous.


